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1. M. OAT, Jr. A Co.. ,,..,. MerchAnt street
T. O. THRUM , , fort street
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WOLFE & CO .....,.,,, ,Cor. King and NuUanu

. . itsr,.. t St..,. Anj. KuuuMui ,....,... notei street
CRYSl'AL, SODA WORKS, .Hotel streeet

Five Centt per Copji,

LOCAL NUHS. '

Engine Co. No. 1 held a street drill
Saturday night.

The volcano Kilauca is reported to
be quite active.

Last Saturday night the police raided
a Chinese wash house on King street
and captured seven tins of opium.

Mr. William Jarrctt bought a house
on Fort street at the auction sale of L.
J. Levey on last Saturday for $2,700.

It was quite lively around our streets
from midnight till a o'clock this niorn
ing on account of the P. M. S. S. Aus-
tralia from the Colonies.

The Italian man-of-wa- r steamed out
of the harbor yesterday alternoon about
three o'clock and is now cradled in the
bosom of the deep blue sea.

We take pleasure in announcing that
Mr. William Wall, pitcher of the Ocean-ic- s

is not the Win, Wall who was fined
in the police court the other day for
trying to "knock out" a gin bottle.

Quite a number of the sailors and
some of the officers of the British man-of-w-

were having a quiet time around
town last night. They all went aboard
ship before half-pa- st eleven o'clock.

The late arrival of the Australia
this morning was due to the fact that
she was detained some six hours in
Aukland beyond her starting time from
that place, repairing some broken ma-
chinery.

Last Saturday afternoon a horse ran
away with a cart on Beretania street
n.'ar the residence of Mr. Burgess and
succeeded so well that he scattered
pieces of the cart along the road for
half a mile and demolished a set ot
harness.

Yesterday afternoon a Japanese was
seen to enter a Chinese dry goods-grocery-et-

shop and call for u cigar.
He fumbled around his highland suit
for at least five minutes for the amount
due and to his astonishment only found
a button. Times must be hard with
the Japs.

Last night shortly before seven
o'clock a fire occurred in the front part
of the Chinese Church on Fort street
which would have proved serious lyid
it not been for the prompt action of the
Chinamen in extinguishing it. The fire
was put out with hand buckets without
turning in an alarm.

It seems that burglars are at work on
Hawaii as well as here. An attempt
was lately made at Mr. Lidgate's plan-
tation to break open the sale A few
days afterwards the head overseer's
house was entered and about one hun-

dred dollars' worth of jewelry was taken,
An attempt was also made to get into
the store-hous- but failed.

The P. M. S. S. Australia arrived at
the whaif this morning at a quarter-pas- t

twelve o'clock and left for San Fran-
cisco at three o'clock As she left the
Colonies the same day the Alameda
left San Francisco she brought no later
news. There were 54 passengers
aboard for San Francisco and one, Mr,
George Edwards, for Honolulu.

In our advertising columns the Geo.
W. De Long Post G. A. 11. announces
by the Post commander, Dr. N. B.
Emerson, that the lecture by Major
Dane for the benefit of the W. C. T. U.
and the De Long Post, which was an-
nounced to take place at Fort-str-

Church, will be held this evening at
the Y, M. C. A. Hall at half past seven
o'clock.

S Saturday afternoon last two of His
Majesty's sixoared boats had a racing
bout trom the spar buoy to the Royal
Boat House. His Majesty was in com-

mand of the winning boat Both boats
were manned with picked crews and
both crews did some good pulling. The
natives seem to do better work by
themselves than when pulling against the
white crews.

About two o'clock this morning
.while a baggage express wagon was
taking a load o potatoes to the Aus
tralia, driving rapidly down Fort street,
one of the boxes fell off and scattered
"spuds" all over the street. The
expressman proceeded to pick them up
one at a time and could be heard for a
block away "talking French" about the
Road Supervisor.

Mr, "Muidoon," who keeps the
Oysters-in-every-styl- e house on Nuuanu
street, declares that when the last
steamer arrived from San Francisco,
he was obliged to hire guards to keep
the Chinamen back while His Majesty
was helping eat up his oystera. Whether
the compliment was intended to the
King or the oysters deponent sayeth
not. Mr. ''Muidoon" is the same man
wlio avers he fell from the cross-tree- s on
the main-mas- t of a ship clean through
the main hatch without hurting himself.

Yesterday morning about ten o'clock
three men, whose "names ought to be
given, a blacksmith, a carpenter and a
fellow, amused themselves on Hotel
street by ho'ding a "quiet jolilicalion"
which disturbed the whole ne:ghbor
hood, They were drunk and from ap-

pearances had reached the state where
they thought they owned at least ten
blocks apiece. It is pretty well under
stood that they bought their liquor on
Hqtel street in violation of the law.
The police were unfortunately not
wound.

Last Saturdny, No. 5, of the 0 Luso
Hawaiiano, made its appearance. It is
fully up to the mark of the proceeding
numbers and is replete with matter.
The leading article on the present state'
of the population of these islands shows
that the Portuguese element consti-
tute h of the total popula-
tion and more than one-fourt- h of the
foreign population. Another article on
the Honouliuli settlement scheme

namfis of Portuguese who have
already applied for some of the land.
The foreign, island and local news is
well selected and interesting. The
whole gel-u- of the paper shows how
thoroughly Mr, Marques understands
his business both as editor and practical
man. He is no new hand at the types
even,.

The following information and ad-
vice, which seems to naturally dedicate
itself to our Mr.
Joe Wiseman, was dropped in our letter
box last Saturday by some one of our
funny citizens whom we strongly suspect
lives, during the day time, opposite the
Palace on King street : "The sloop
Lark what will he do with her? Hane
her up in his cigar stand to scratch
matches upon ; fix her up for the boys
on Saturday when they go out for a
lark ; rub out the letter L and hire out
the balance to the lodge ; call her the
Sloo Park and carry passengers in oppo-
sition to Jim Dodd on race days ; load
up her main hatch with duck eggs and
set her alongside the yacht club house ;

christen her the N'yum yum and take
all the pretty girls out for a sail run
her across the Iront of the new battery
next time they fire a salute and get her
blown into a Sky Lark ; call her the
Black and Tan and send her overland
to New York to race against ihePitritan;
Chris christen her the Miller anil load
her up with his offlours ; oxshin her
off to some butcher." Joe declares that
as soon as he gets her bottom scraped
and has new sails put on her he will
race her against anything from a Gov
ernment check to a Russian man of-wa-r.

The last game of base ball will take
place this evening. It is understood
that Mr. P. C. Tones Jr. will be capta n
of all the nines for the occasion ai d
that those who eat the most in nine in-

nings will be declared the winners. The
following will be the menu : First in-

ning Oyster soup, Clam Chowder j
second inning Scalloped Kumuu,
fried mullett; third inning boiled leg
mutton with (goose) egg saucef boiled
ham, current jelly j fourth inning
roast goose apple sauce, French peas,
roast turkey, mashed potatoes, cran-
berry sauce; fifth inning German salad,
rice and currie, chicken salad ; sixth
inning Champion pudding "red hot,"
Oceanic pudding, hard sauce ; seventh
inning Vanilla and strawberry ice
cream j eight inning assorted fruits j
ninth inning tea and coffee, nuts and
raisins. Three umpires and a scorer for
each man have been chosen. If Wall
does'nt put too much curve on Scotty
will catch pudding in his mouth until
the usual twenty-seve- n men step down
and out.

ttate Ball,

Before the commencement of the
game between the Benedicts and the
Hawaiis last Saturday, Levey, of the
Married Men, wanted' to have Mr. H.
Whitney, of the Honolulus, for ther
second baseman j this was wisely re-

fused by Captain Kaia of the Hawaiis.
It may be said at this time the Married
Men had enough of their own members
on the spot to make up their nine, but
wanted to have others, and after some
talk, in arder to make up a game, the
captain of the Hawaiis allowed them to
have E. A. Baldwin, of the Oceanics,
for their second baseman.

There were not many spectators on
the ground, although the playing of the
Hawaiis was, no doubt, duly apprecia-
ted by those present. Many words of
praise and encouragement were given
them.

The Hawaii njne were : Captain,
Henry Kaia, short stop ; David M.
Moehonua, pitcher j John M. Bright,
catcher; Frank Davis, first base ; David
Morton, second base ; Horace Crabbc,
third base; Josiah Kaaukai, centre
field ; Win, Edmonds, right field ;

George D. Desha, left field.
The Benedicts' nine were : Captain,

S. J. Levey, centre field ; Robert
Parker, pitcher ; Chauncey Wilder,
catcher ; B. F. Burgees, first base ; E.
A. Baldwin, second base ; Chas
Wilder, third base ; J. Lishman, short
stop; A, Rosa, left field; G. E. Boaid-man- ,

right field'
In the third inning Mr. Boardman

retired and his place was taken by
Mr. F. Winter, who was put in left
fiejd, Mr. Rosa in centie field Mr.
Levey in right field.

David M. M6ehonua, pitcher for the
Hawaiis, was in fine trim, and pitched
at his best, doing as well as any
other pitcher has done this season.
It may be said to his credit
that he put out moxa men on three
strikes than Parker of the Benedicts
whose balls were freely batted by the
Hawaii scrubs,

The game was called by the umpire,
Mr, H. M. Whitney, Jr. precisely at
3:30 o'clock and ended at 5115. The
Hawaiis went first to the bat. Mr,
Whitney as umpire discharged his duty
well and satisfactory.

In the first two innings both sides
scored zero. The Hawaiis in the
first half of the third inning again
scored another zero and the Married
Men scored two by Rosa and Parker.
In the fourth inning the Hawaiis scored
one run by Debha and the Married
Men were goosed. In the fifth inning
the Hawaiis- - scored three runs by Ka-
aukai, Crabbe and Kaia, and the scqre
thereafter on both sides stood 4 to 2

in favor of the Hawaiis up to the end
of the first half of the eighth inning.
In the eighth inning the Married Men,
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scored six runs, by Baldwin, Parker,
Levey, Burgess, Winter and Lishman.
In the ninth inning, the Hawaiis made
a strenuous effort to come up to their
opponents and made two runs by
Desha and Davies, which gave the
Married Men the victory by a score of
8 to 6.

I'nrt-Stre- tt CliUreh

Text, Gal. V: 22, But the fruit of
the Spirit is gentleness,

Our word "gentleness" is clipped from
that older and better word, "gentle-manliness.- "

Giving the word this broad
and full meaning, the text tells us that
gentlehianliness is the fruit of the
spirit of God, What is a gentleman ?

I lie qualities which go into this make-u- p

do not lie on the surface, or the
outside. A tailor, or books on etiquette
cannot make one. It is that fine grain
of solid character which makes a man
a gentleman. The true gentleman has
a keen sense of honor. There are cer-
tain things he will not do, 1. He will
not swear. Reverence is ingrained. 2.
He will not lie. A shirky, ihiftly, shuf-
fling, untruthful gentleman is an im-

possible creature. 3. Neither will he
steal. Vulgar stealing is not meant.
The fine sense of honor of a true gentle-
man will detect and shun fraud where
it flourishes in a hundred respectable
forms. So much negatively. Positively :

The principles which make a man a
gentleman are based upon and are the

h of character. God is behind
all true genuine character. To say that
a man has character is to say that he
has clear vital convictions of right, truth
md duly, and he followa these at all
hazards. Of all the men that ever
walked the earth who ranks the highest
as the model man and perfect gentle-
man? With hushed voices, believers
tnd unbelievers alike answer, "Jesus of
Nazareth I" His .perfection consisted
in His God-likenes- ljut "God-lik- e

ness" is only a longer form of the word
'Godliness." Godliness then in the
person of Christ Jesus had its highest
exponent. He calls all men to follow
Him and be like Him. gentlemen in
the truest and highest sense of that word.

Xin Uitliel Union Churclt,

The Rev. E. C. Oggel, pastor of the
Bethel Union Church occupied his
pulpit yesterday, morning and evening.
" Christ the Life" was the theme of the
morning discourse, based on the text :

" I am the Life," John 14:6.
Two points were developed. The

first, Christ is himself the life. And
the second, Christ is the life in revela-
tion to men. As the mind fixes itself
on Jesus Christ it is lost in admiration
of His excellencies. When He, the
living one, exerts His saving power
those astray and in peril come back to
the fold; prodigals return to the
fathei's house; the dead live and the
lost are found ; and the angels strike
their harps with new vigor and swell
their hallelujahs as the recording angel
enters through the gates of pearl and
announces the names of new converts
as additional gems for the royal diadem
of Christ the Lord.

In the evening the pastor preached a
sermon to young people, the subject :

"The Young People's Guide through
life "

There were the following notices
Ladies' prayer meeting this afternoon
at 3 o'clock with a Bible reading by
one of the ladies.

The Church prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening. Subject : "The
Inspiring Soul," Job 23:3.

The Church sociable on Thursday
evening, October 1st, at the pastor's
residence, where a cordial welcome
will be extended to all.

On Friday evening young people's
prayer meeting, Prot. Bates ofOahu
College to lead.

Gospel Temperance meeting on Sat-

urday cv.enirg.
Next Sunday morning the fourth in

the series of sermons. Theme:
"Christ All in All."

lUto .Vote.

At Puna the water has-rise- n so high
that the natives have moved back from
the shore some distance and are
alarmed.

The Hilo people are rejoicing in the
prospect oi soon navmg a SKating rins
m which they can slip up and sit down
to their hearts content.

The sand foim.'d in large quantity
around the wharf at Htlo, leaving it at
least 24 feet from the water and all
goods have to be carried ashore.

A kanaka and his wife who live at
Hakalau were quarreling when the son-in-la-

in order to quiet his father-in-la-

struck him a violent blow on the
neck with a 1, rje stick and killed him.
The murderer was brought to Hilo by
the sheriff and was remanded until the
next term of Court at Hilo.

Church sociables are doing much
good in Hito. normality is usually
thrown aside and all feel that they
must have a pleasant meeting and
young people usually look onward to
these catnennKS with pleasure, pestivi
ties are of great variety usually, and the
Hood things to eat and drink are usually
of home make. Hilo pays much atten
tion to her church gatherings which aie
held at private houses. The last one
01 wie roreign vuurcn was neiu sept-emb-

22nd at the house of Mr. C. C.
Kennedy, Waiakea, over a mile from
Hilo ; most all rode out on horseback
or jn carriages. The gathering was a
large one, and all had a delightful time.
These sociables are usually held when
there is moonlight.

l'oni'H.ii'is.
To obtain nn accurate nnd perfect portrait

take your photograph to King Bros, rtrt store,
No. 87 Hotel street nnd they will hae it en-

larged to ritiy sire desired nnd finished in oil,
wqtcr-coin- crayon, or incii.vinK to your
entire satisfaction and at a very reasonable
pricecall and see specimens.
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Potlcit Court Itfmt,

D. L. Awaawa Was fined $10.50 for
turious and necuicss driving.

Ah Sen, Long Loy and Ah Fat were
fined $4 each for violating express rules.
Low King was fined $4.20 and noted
an appeal, Lee Sing was fined $6.10.

The charge of gambling against four
Chinamen Vcmanded from the 21st in-

stant was withdrawn.

Ah Nin .charged with perjury was
discharged on a nol, pros.

sjiivi'tsa.

Vrasels Expected from foreign Torts.

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCuI1-ocli- .

Due at Knluilut Sept. 510.
Port Townsend, Am. bk Horn, , . .

I'enhallow. Duo Sept. Lowers &
Cooke, Agents,

Port UlAkeixy, Am, bktne Amelia
Ncwha.il, Due' Sep. 20-2- Allen &
KoblnsonAgents.

Portland, Or, Am. bk Ai.den IIessie
O'llricn. Due Nov. R.W. Lain? Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
llcnson. Due Nov. C. Brewer &
Co., Agents.

New YoRK,Nor. bk Loyspring Thotnp.
jon.Due Nov. 20 35. Casele& Cooke Agts.

Liverpool, Brit. fokTuriTER......... Jones
Due Sept. T.H.Davics & Co.,ARtsT

Liverpool, Btit. bk Ciih.ena.i Davies
To sail in Aug. T. H.Davics & Co.Agnt.

IIONOKOo, Haw brig ALL1E Rowg. Holland
Due Oct 25-3-

Honokono, Brit, s s Moun.t Lebanon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasoow. Brit, bk LlZtlE iRE'hALE.J.rcdale
Due Nov. I520 K A. Schaefcr & Co.,
Agents.

Jaliiit, Haw. scbr Jennie Walker
- Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific No- -'

vigat on Co. Agents. , ,

JImDen, Gcr. bk C. R. Brsiior
reuc Nov. 5 10. II. Hackfeld & -- Co.,

Agents. ,' T

Merchant Vessels Now In Prt.
Bk Caiuarien a . .' Habbard
Stmt Alameda Morst
II. M. S. S. Satellite,' Aliington

a itmyals.
Saturday, September. 26

Stmr Mokolii from Molokal
Stmr LikelikefroniMaiti.'51
Stmr fames I Uowsctt from Molokal
Stmr Iwalani from Kauai', jf
Schr Mile Morris from Koolau

.Sunday, September 27 '.

Stmr Kinau from Maui and' Hawaii
Stmr James Makcc from Waialua and Kauai
bch Satah nnd Eliza from Koolau
Sell Waiehu from Kauai
Sell Ehukai from Waialua
Sch Lcahi ftoro Hanalei
Schr Kauikcouli from Kohala
Stmr Planter from Kauai
P M S S Australia form the Colonies.

ItEPAltTUItliS.
Sunday, September 27

HIM B S S Christopher Columbus for
Acapulco

P M S S Australia for San Francisco

VESSELS LBAVISO THIS DAT,

Stmr Likclikc, 4 p m, for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Mokolii for circuit of Molokal
Stmr James I Dowsett forMolokai
Stmr James Makcc, for Kapaa
S(mr Kilauca Hoj at 5 P. M. for Hamakua

ports
Schr 1 lalcakala for Pepekco
Sch Kawailani for Koolaij
Sch Mile Mortis, for Eua
Schr Mary Foster for Punaltiu, Hawaii
Stmr Planter at 5 P. M. for Nawiliwili, Koloa,

Elecle, and Kekaha.
Bktne Mary Winkelman for San Francisco
Bktne Klikitat for Pitget Sound
Schr Mana for Kaiwilahilahi

I'ASSKXaXItS.

AltllirAKS.
From Maul per stmr Likelike Saturday,

September 26 E B Fricl, J II Simon, t
prisoner and 58 deck.

From Kauai per, stmr Iwalani, Saturday
September 2C Master T Ross and 24 .deck,
passengers.

From Kauai per stmr Planter, Sunday Sept
27 Mrs M Dean &,2 ch, Mrs V H Rice,
Mrs Wobley, Miss Alice McBrvdc, W Myfirc,
C Christian, E Mullcr, S Macaulcy, G O Na,
kayhra, T Toric, J ANahaku k son & 84 deck
passengers.

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau,
Sunday September- - 27 -- Hon S G Wilder &
wf, W J Mowrie &wf, II R BakerS wf, Wll
Cornwell, A Moore, D Center, G V Macfar-lane- ,

E C Mncfarlane, C A Hug, Lain I Ros,
A Young. J Buckley, J F Gilfillan.W EClala.
han, J B Atherlun, G R Ewart W Lishman,
W 11 Patten, E E Cunnaut, RS Rodman,
Chung Lung, G H Austin, J H Hall, II R
Bryant, Mrs L Brown, Miss Brodic, Master h
Mollcr, J Vierra f & 137 deck.

A'MZy.'.V.

The schr Waiehu brought 220 bags rice.

The schr Ehukai brought 220 bags sugar.

The schr Mile Morris brought 425 bigs salt.

The schr Leah! brought 798 bags rice, and
50 bbls molasses.

H. I. M. S. S. Christopher Columbus left
yesterday for Acapulco.

The stmr Likelike, brought 65 bags sugar,
68 bags corn and 19 bags potatoes.

The stnir Mokolii brought 230 bags sugar,
18 bbls molasses, I horse and '20 deck pas-

sengers.

The stmr Iwalani biought 1,702 bags sugar,
nnd 20 pkgs sundries, She reports strong
trade winds.

The stmr Planter brought 297 bags sugir,
26 bags rice, 10 greert hides, 2 pigs and 50
pkgs sundries.

The whale ship James Allen left New Bed
ford August 25th for the Pacific, will be here
about February.

On the trial trip dowp from Lahaina to the
spar buoy the time made by the stmr Kinau
was 14 miles nn hour, making the distance
in 5:40.

Thejstmr Dowsett brought 48 sheep and 10
head cattle. Shesalled.on Saturday for

to bring dowr) some Chinese for the
Chinese theatre, " " i"
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A CARD.
The CotnmaticUr of CKO. W. DH LONG TOST.

(j, A, II, recrctl the mistake by lilch it bulnn.
nouncctl nnd tin ticket for th tcctnt-e- ' fiy Major Dane
In Joint benefit of tteo. V. D 1jng Post anJ tlio W
C. T. U. were printed, Mating that the lecture would
take place at Kort Street Church. UoMcri oftickeH
nnd the public ircn'rlly will t)cAe take notlcethit the
lecture will Ira u( V. M. C A. HALL, the day and
hour remaining the same, Monday, Sept. 98th, 7:30
r. M, -tt N. 11. EMT.US0N, t Com.

ANNUAL MEETING,

The annual meeting of the WAILUKU SUOAU
CO. will beheld on MONDAY, October 11, 1883, at
the office of C. Urewer tiO, Hono'uhi, nt to o'clocL
A. M. VM. W. HALL, Secretary,

94-- td

A NHUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting ol the ONOMHA SUGAR
CO. will h hftit nn TlltulflV. O. Inhpr a. iRfle.
at the Office of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at 11
o'clock A.M. s td I'.C. JON LS, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meetln? of the PAUKAA SUGAR CO.
will be held on Tuesday, October 37, 1885, at the Olficc
of C llrewer & Co., Honolulu, at to oMock A. M.

s- -td 1' C. JONLS, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual MettW of tha PRINL'EVILLC
PLANTAT ION CO. will be held at the Offien of C
Urewer & Co., Honolulu, on Tuesday, October ao, 1885,
at to o'clock A. M. sa- -ld 1'. C. J0NUS, Stcy.

0 SUGAR CO.

A Dividend ofTen Per Cent, will be paid to Share-
holders on Application at the Office of MESSRS.
II. II ACKITLI) & CO. C. UOLiT, Secy,

Honolulu, September:, i83j, 9131

NTOTICE.

1hrew!llna npeclil nuetlne of the Storkho'dem
f the INir.R'lhL-ND'STh.A- NAVIGATION
o. at their office 0,1 Kpl.nade, on MONDAY, Sept

18th, nt to" o'clock A. It. Ku I due indance i( requlivu
.sbuiin.mof imports nt nature will com- - befora tin.
necllng. Per order J. 1JVA,

33-- 94 Sn.iary.

jyTANAGER'S NOTICE.

Ad accounts overdue thSATUmAY PFJ are desired
'o b tcltlcdirmmdiately. All unexpirrd subscription,
r advertisements wl.l be completed b the Dally

T. G iTIKUM,
Manager S vtukdav 1'kes.

MORTGAGHE'S NOTICE OF INTEN.
tlon to foreclosure.

lhe uncVrsisned, IIISHOP CO., hereby gie
lOtlcethat they intind to fjnclose n ceit dn chattel
nortiae jrivtn to them by S. J. I.bVEY upon hi,

ttock-i- ttitde, fixtures, etc , dated September 13th,
1884, of Record In the Hawaiian Registry of Deeds,
n Libcroi, foliog sio-ss- r, for condition broken, towh;

fo Interest Upon the notes secured by said
mortgage J and will sell the property covered by said
iiortrrage at public auction at the Salesroom of Ljon
S Cohen, In Honolulu, on FRIDAY, the 16th day of
October, A, D. 1885, at to o'clock A. M.

The orODertv covcreit l,v cilrl mnrti-nt- rcnt!, .if .
large safe, refriyenitors, show cases, desk, 3

tunc, a wagons, stocic ot groceries anu canned gcous.
IIISHOP & CO-- ,

September tCih, 1885. ao- -t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Robert C. Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
nresent the same to (hi undersigned within fix months
from the date of this notice or they will be fores cr
birred; and all persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment to me,
A. P. PKITRSON,

Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C. Austin.

Honolulu, September a, :83j.

jWTONTHLY ACCOUNTS

In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and
to meet (he exigent es of the times the underlined will
hereafter render and collect all ai counts monthly.

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO-- ,
I' 0. THRUM.
PRPSSPUIII.ISHINGCO.
LEWIS k CO.,
WLSl.DOW&CO.,
FRANK GKRTZ,
A. 1. SMITH,
H. E. McINTYRK & CO.
DA1LYH0N0LUI.U PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. t, 1885. 0.

p OOMS TO RUNT.

Furnished or unfurnished, 'centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the IVst Office.

4- -9 Address, P. O, Hox 307

5c:tcr.tl Jlubct'ilsancnts.

33ISIIOJP SS CO.'S

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

IUNi: UPON THE TOL--

LOWING TERMS :

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
me person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
ent. per annum, from date of receipt, on nil sums thtit
hall have remained ondepo.lt three months, orhae

Seen on deposit three mouths at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed en
tactions of do l.rs or for tractions of a mouth.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
lithln three m ntha from d tr of depo.it,

Thirty days notice must be given at the Uank of an
intention to withdranr niiy money ; und the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon '.he Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On tho first day of September of each enr, tin
accounts will be made up, and interest on all turns that
shall have remained on tie, oil three months or. more,
and unpaid, will be cred ted to the deposi.ors, mid
from lint date form pait of the principal.

Suras of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement,

'1 he Hank will be open every day In the eek except
Sundys and Holidays.

3W-3- BISHOP & CO.

RITING PAPER,W WHITING PAPER

Nuw In stock, with additional Eastern Invoice ten
route. A fin: variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
Fir.t Quality

Cap, Legal, Letter, Note and Dill Paper,

Aborted welchts. Also Marcus Ward's Itlsh Linen
I lat Folio nnd Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to Miil any older.

At Tiros, a. 111nu.M's

pCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LETIT.R PADS,

Letter, Cap and Note Mocks of first quality paper.
Lc7.1l Cap, Icttcr and Note Illoeks of ruled

ManilU paper, plain Memo, and Note' blocks, M. fit HI, form blocks
fur Hills, Statements,

Wash-lists- , etc,,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY PORM Daalrud

At I'ltDSi ft, TIlItUM'S
Fort Stusut Stohu.

uBMJMix&pnnt3iumwKamMimmBemmmitmmiu.

(Scncr.tl uuevtiscmcttts.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OR

TO LET .

No, 1. For Rent or Sale The premises
owned nnd lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situated on Nuuanu street, in the Valley,
oppositefhe Koy.il Mausoleum. The grounds
arc ample to Keep two animals being covered
witli good manlenic turf.

Will bo Sold on Time
Payments,

At reasonable Interest, or let at a low' figure.

No. 2, For Rent The premises itnmcdl-"ntcl- y

above and adjoining that last above
mentioned, and known as the

' Andrews Homestead,
The house has been put in first-rat- e ordtr

throughout anil newly papered and painted.
Will lie let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45.00 per month.

No. 3. For Sale LOT 192 situated on
the corner of King nnd Kcaumoku streets
on the plain, on the

llttuka side of King Street opposite
tho Government Nursery,

Frontage of 100 feet on King sjreet, and 137
feet on Kcaumoku street. Price $900.
Term? Cash, o; i cash and balance on
mortungc.

No. 4. For Sale The premises ownid
and lately

OCCUPIED BYW. 0. SMITH,
Situated on Pcnsacoln street, having afroiiloge

on I'cmacola stmt of 400 Jed.

GJ-a-s a,iil "Water,
Laid on throughout the premise, with gss

Machine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of iooo bbls. connectetl with the
Government pipes, for use in case of drougth
orf.ro. The

View of Diamond Head and
the Sea, -

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off, owing to
the elevation of the premies. Price $12,.
500. Tcrnn Cash, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

cash ; balance on mortgage at 8 per cent.

No. 5. For Sale

A Lot with Xcio Dwelling House
und Outhouses,

Situate on Kinau street near the rest.
deuce of W, R, CaIe. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,000. Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6.. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE-RANCH- ,

Situate in Hamakua, Hawaii. Contains 258
acres of good land, suitable for grazing,
cancOand. Within easy distance of the
or landing and lhe plantations.

Fot'ttf-eigJ- it Mends of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including nn imported short horn bull, also 2
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chiekcns nt $1.00, pis at
$5.00 to $30,00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to supply fire-

wood for the whole place. The climate is
cool and bracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash, or part cash nnd part on mortgage
at 8 per cent.

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. 21-i- w

fepaih M k Ik
I have for sale shares In the followin; ; corporations at

hj p. ice nmeat
TAR VALVE,

1 aval an Agricultural Co Q $ 100$ loo
People's Ice Co. (consolidated..., " tool lOCI
Wilder' bteain.hip Co. " 100 too
Inter I.LinJ -. N, Co.-- . " nol 100
li.O. Hj11& Son " too roo
C. Urewr& Co ,... " tool 100
Jllutual Telephone " 10 10
iluwiilanlli.ll lelrphoie " 33 0
rialuwa burfir Co " to, 100

awiian Carriage 'Man'ftf t.0, . .. " to roo
Paukaa tu jar Co " lb to
Paia , 1011 100
Woodlawn Hat y " too 100
Wulluku Sujar Co " lot too

t. A. THURSTON.
,8 Merchant street. SrOJK 11K0KEP.

Honolulu, Sept. 91, i83. at-t- w

. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take riteasure in announcing that, in addition to
OUr CoNFEOIIONKRVANri CKK IltlSINH'.S, WO Will
open on SATUUDAV, APRIL asih.nn

ICECREAM PARLOR
Which has heen neatly fitted up to meet the require-

ments of our trade.
Our ice cream will Le only, of superior quality, imde

of uenuino cream from the Wooulawn I)Atnv with
whom wo have, arranged to supply us
with pure, cream, which, has lug frequently tested,
enables us 10 guarantee a s arttcla, of Ice
creani equal to that made in any of the huge cities,

'1 he follow Ing varieties uf kit Ckeam and lens will
In furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
if our trade will iutlly It.

to:r ort3QA.r.
.VAWL1.A, COFFKH GLACE,

. I.UMON, CHOCOLATE,!

SfRAWnCHRV, PINEAPPLE

1OTS8.
OKAKCi: AND STRAWnr.RRY

Parties supplied atiy day except Sunday. Thoe
wishing Ice Crcura for .Sunday must leave their otdcrs
on Saturdty before 9 r, M, which will be delivered
before, to a, h, Sunday. The trcants will bo packed
so that they will keep eiuht hours in a s condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive A share of public patronage in this

line pf our business, and tliaiikingthtm for their liberal
favors in the past we remain, rope ctfully,

MELLER & HALBE 'i
3- -'( King Streit netir Alalea A'f.

(Scitcml ubcrltsnncnto.

WEMEIt & C9.,
Manufacturing and Importing

.J XQ W EJ JLi 3EJ DR, S ,
ATo. 02 Fovt Street.

I lave just received per "Mariposa," the mo-- t ele

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PI ATBU SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this marke'.

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-Ict-

Tins, Lockets, Gold Clmlna
and Guards, Sleeve Muttons,

Studs, Etc., Etc
And ornaments of all kind's.

Elegant Solid SUvor Ton Sot,
nct oil kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality andUtest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles In

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL 1EWELRY

Made to order.
Die repairing branch of our business we regard u an

Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will
be executed in a manner second to none.

Eiigruvhig
Ot even description done to order. Particular atun

lion is paid to order and job work from the
other Islands.

10-t- 'n

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

FURNITURE,
Ofevery de crlptlon.

JlfttU'essea and Bedding,
Special attention given to

UPHOLSTERING,
OfallkincYl

JK? Jobbing done at reasonable
rates.

No. 74 King Street.
Telephone Na. ts ,j-- tf

WM. OLLPHANT.
HOTISXi WTKISET MATt3CETt

No. 60 Hotol Gtroot.

Reduction In Price of Meats.
Loin Roast Heel. I2cts. ,,cr n,
Sirloin Steak 12 ti "
Veal for Roast 12i " "
.Veal Cutlets i2 " "
Million for Roast 15

'

Mutton Chops 15 "
Pork for Roast
l'ork Chops

Pork Sausages fresh every day.
SJT All orders will receive ptonipt attention

2l-2- II. B. Telephone tfo. 2,56.

LIME, LIME, LIME !

Patrouizo Homo Manufnoturo.

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime in
quantities to 0suit purchasers, and satisfaction
warranted as to both the kind and the price.

AXLEN & ROBINSON,
no AGENTS.

LADIES Kl DUE
Switches, Curls, Front Pieces,

All warranted Naturol'Halr.

Invisidlb Back Hair Nbts.
Ladles and Childrens Hair Cutting and Shampoo,

ing at store or residence,

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty.
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

41-- Fort Street Opposite Dcdd's Stable

rNTERPRIST
L PLANING MILL. L

Alalfoa. near Queen St.
C. J. Hardie, Contractor and Builder, is Proprietor

Mkuldlngs and Finish always on hand. The mil
oeeps for sale hard and softstote ttoedcut and split

Telophone No. 55

MANUEL NUNAS.
Ojiilinct RXs&kex'.

No. 53 Hotel Stkiikt, Ofr. Kiinks Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

Mtn rain
TWTETROPOLITAN MARKET,

KIM STJtEEX,
C. J. WAI.I.KU, . . rror- -'

Choloost'iaioatfl Crow Finest I Kertti.

Families apd shipping supplied on short, notice 'and at

Lowest' Market Prices,

All meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled Immediately after Mllhiit by 'nt ms nf a Oeil
Coleman Patent Ory Air Refrigerator, Meat to
fretted retains all its. Juicyptopertlos, and Is gu.inwteed
to keep longer after delivery than fiesjily.killtrd meal,

t ajo-a- o
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